**E V E N T S  I N  T H E  V I L L A G E**

**Village of East Davenport**

---

**SENB Bank Easter Egg Scramble**
- Saturday Before Easter

**Quad Cities Criterium**
- Labor Day

**Farm Days In The Village**
- Last Weekend In August

**Fire Muster**
- 1st Sunday In October

**The Fiero Car Show**
- Saturday After Farm Days

**Wine Walk**
- A Saturday Afternoon In Mid-August

**Lagomarcino's Cocoa Beano**
- Saturday Before Halloween

**Village In Bloom**
- 1st Saturday In May

**The Tweed Ride**
- A Saturday Afternoon In October

**Christmas In The Village**
- 1st Weekend In December

For more event information visit us on Facebook or at:

WWW.VILLAGEOFEASTDAVENPORT.COM